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Abstract 
 
Formation of nanosized zinc ferrite spinels was studied 
from iron- and zinc oxide powders and corresponding 
nitrate solutions, respectively in a radiofrequency ther-
mal plasma reactor. From the viewpoint of applications, 
the research was motivated by the potential use of these 
materials in advanced magnetic devices on the one 
hand, and by their biomedical applications such as drug 
carriers or agents for cancer treatment by hyperthermia 
on the other. In this work effects of synthesis conditions 
on properties of products were studied in details. The 
products were characterised for chemical composition, 
phase conditions, particle size distribution, morpholo-
gies and saturation magnetisation. Most products exhib-
ited ferrimagnetic behaviour. Correlations among do-
main- and particle sizes were also investigated. Condi-
tions for the synthesis of nanosized, inverse zinc ferrites 
of high saturation magnetisation were established. It 
was proved that in thermal plasma conditions normal 
and inverse ferrites could be produced in a single step 
process.  
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Introduction 
 
Spinel ferrites of MeFe2O4 composition (where Me = 
Zn2+, Fe2+, Ni2+, Co2+, Cd2+, Mg2+, Mn2+ etc.) are widely 
used as desulfurisation agents of flue gases from power 
plants, also as catalysts [1], material of electronic- and 
magnetic data recorder devices [2,3], gas sensors [4], 
microwave tools [5], magneto-optical equipments [6], 
drug carriers [7] and materials for cancer treatment [8]. 
Ferrite devices in electrical engineering and electronics 
are usually produced from ferrite powders by shaping 
and subsequent high temperature sintering. Ferrite pow-
ders are usually prepared by one of the following meth-
ods: (i) heat treatment of intimate mixtures of constitut-
ing oxides, (ii) precipitation of suitable hydroxides and 
(iii) sol-gel processing.  
Another option is the vapour phase oxidation of liquid 
precursors such as metal-nitrate solutions at high tem-
peratures. In this process the first step is the evaporation 
of the solvent followed by the oxidation of nitrates and 
ferrite formation [9]. By setting the synthesis conditions 
properly, the evaporation, the chemical reaction and the 
condensation of products from the gas phase take place 
very rapidly, and fine-sized powders are formed. 
Zinc-ferrite spinels of ZnFe2O4 composition belong to 
the Fd3m crystal group and crystallise in face-centred 
cubic structure. In the normal ferrites (Fig. 1) the Zn2+ 
ions are in tetrahedral positions, while the Fe3+ ions in 
octahedral ones; the O2- ions are located among the lat-
tice points [10]. The normal zinc-ferrite spinels have 
very low, actually zero resultant magnetic momentums. 
Below the Néel temperature (10K) ZnFe2O4 is anti-
ferromagnetic, while at higher temperatures it is para-
magnetic. However, in special conditions, e.g. on very 
intensive grinding or on heat treatment for several 
hours, a lattice inversion may occur. Some Zn2+ ions 
occupy octahedral positions and some Fe3+ ions tetrahe-
dral ones. Thus, a so-called inverse zinc-ferrite structure 
being metastable in thermodynamic terms is formed 
with a composition of (Fe3+X)[Zn2+Fe3+2-X]O4. The 
smaller is the particle size, the easier the formation of 
inverse structure. The inverse zinc-ferrite spinels are 
ferrimagnetic materials. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 The crystal lattice of normal zinc ferrite 
 
The normal zinc ferrites are produced by one of the 
above listed more or less “traditional” methods. In order 
to get a material of inverse zinc ferrite structure, an ex-
tra energy input is required by intensive grinding [11] or 
mechanochemical activation of oxide mixtures [11].  
It is known that in thermal plasma reactors special con-
ditions such as very high temperatures, high energy 
densities and very high heating and cooling rates can be 
ensured. Such conditions may be favorable for the syn-
thesis of inverse spinels, as well.  
Research work presented in this paper was aimed at 
studying the synthesis of normal and inverse spinel fer-
rites in a radiofrequency thermal plasma reactor.   
 
Experimental 
 
The experiments aiming at synthesizing ferrites were 
performed in a radiofrequency thermal plasma reactor 
operating with a TEKNA PL-35 induction plasma torch 
at a maximum plate power of 30 kW. The experimental 
set-up is shown in Fig. 2. Argon was used as plasma gas 
with a flow rate of 20 l⋅min-1. The sheath gas was a mix-
ture of Ar and O2 with flow rates of 23 l⋅min-1 and 20 
l⋅min-1, respectively.  
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Fig. 2 Scheme of the experimental set-up 
 
In this work the following precursors were tested: (1) 
mixture of ZnO and Fe2O3 powders with molar ratio of 
1:2 and particle size of some micrometers and (2) etha-
nol solution of Zn(NO3)2·6H2O and Fe(NO3)3·9H2O 
with molar ratio of 1:2. The concentration of Zn2+ in the 
solution was 0.65 mol·dm-3. 
The solid precursors were injected by a PRAXAIR 
powder feeder, while the nitrate solutions were injected 
by a TEKNA suspension feeder into different zones of 
the plasma flame. The feeding points are shown in Fig. 
3. In all cases Ar (3 l⋅min-1) was used as carrier and at-
omization gas, respectively.  
Conditions of ferrite synthesis and properties of prod-
ucts are listed in Table 1. The reaction products were 
mainly collected from the water-cooled wall of the reac-
tor.  
The particle size distribution of ferrites was determined 
by laser-diffraction (Malvern Mastersizer 2000). Mor-
phology of products was studied by SEM (Philips XL30 
ESEM) and TEM (Philips CM20). Energy dispersive X-
ray fluorescence spectroscopy (EDS; NORAN EDS) 
was applied to analyse the Fe and Zn content of individ-
ual particles. 
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Fig. 3 Feeding points of powders and solutions, respec-
tively 
 
The chemical composition of ferrite powders was ana-
lysed by ICP-OES (Thermo Jarrell Ash Atomscan 25). 
A Philips Xpert XRD apparatus operating with Cu Kα 
radiation was used to determine the phase composition 
and domain sizes. The lattice parameter ((a) in Fig. 1) of 
the crystalline phases was determined from the positions 
of relevant diffraction peaks. Composition of spinel 
structure was determined by deconvoluting the 731 
spinel reflection of X-ray diffractograms (Fig. 4).   
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Fig. 4 XRD patterns of ferrites. For legends see Table 1. 
 
Investigations on magnetic properties  
 
A specially designed vibrating sample magnetometer 
(VSM) was applied for measuring the first magnetiza-
tion curves of samples. The basic principle of VSM is 
that if a material is placed into magnetic field a dipole 
moment will be induced in it, which is proportional to 
the susceptibility of the material and the intensity of the 
applied magnetic field. If the sample produces sinusoi-
dal vibration, changes in the magnetic flux near to the 
sample will induce an electrical signal in the suitably 
placed detector coils. The induced voltage is propor-
tional to the magnetic moment of the sample, the ampli-
tude and frequency of the vibration. Using a vibration 
controlling reference coil the amplitude and frequency 
dependence can be eliminated and the instrument can be 
calibrated. 
The VSM instrument used in this work was designed 
and constructed at the Department of Materials Science 
and Engineering of BME. In contrast to the traditional 
so called Foner-type magnetometers, in this VSM in-
strument the specimen vibrates along the external mag-
netizing field. Therefore, it is called parallel motion 
vibrating sample magnetometer (PMVSM). This paral-
lel motion arrangement has several advantages like in-
creased sensitivity, better signal to noise ratio, simpler 
detector coil arrangement and easier specimen position-
ing. The equipment is PC controlled and it quasi-
statically drives the laboratory electromagnet. The vi-
bration-driving signal was sinusoidal with frequency of 
75 Hz. The system was calibrated by using a nickel 
sphere as a standard. 
For the ferrite powder samples a special cylindrical 
specimen holder was designed. The investigated pow-
ders were compacted by pressing into the specimen 
holder. The sample volume was 650 ± 200 mg depend-
ing on the specific weight and the compactness of pow-
ders. 
The initial magnetization M(H) curves were measured 
by magnetizing the samples up to about 5000 A⋅cm-1 
external field. The complete magnetic saturation of the 
samples was achieved at about 2000 A⋅cm-1. The speci-
mens contained significant amount of paramagnetic and 
ferrimagnetic phases. The contribution of the paramag-
netic phase was eliminated from the magnetization 
curves. Thus, the actual specific saturation magnetiza-
tion of ferrimagnetic phases was determined. 
 
Table 1 Experimental conditions and properties of products 
Precursor ZnO + Fe2O3  Zn(NO3)2·6H2O + Fe(NO3)3·9H2O 
Run No.  P1 P2 P3 P4 S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 
Experimental conditions 
Position of feeder  a a b b a b c d e f 
Plate power (kW) 25 15 25 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 
Feed rate of solid precursors (g·h-1) 7.86 17.7 21.6 27.7 298 289 247 320 265 256 
Specific energy (kWh·g-1)*  3.11 0.87 1.16 0.57 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.06
Properties of products 
Powder yield (weight %)  24 17 22 17 33 29 42 20 30 38 
d50(l) (nm) 78 77 349 72 115 75 163 463 356 369 
Relative magnetite content (%) 44 35 46 0 8 4 27 18 58 32 
Saturation magnetisation (emu·g-1) 28 30 36 19 7 7 9 10 14 18 
Domain size of zinc ferrite (nm) 25 26 76 53 46 51 54 57 61 61 
Domain size of magnetite (nm) 100 100 62 0 30 30 17 19 22 30 
       * related to solid precursors 
 
Results and discussion 
 
The experimental conditions and the properties of 
products are summarized in the Table 1. The specific 
energy was defined as the ratio of plate power against 
the feed rate of precursors. It can be regarded as an 
overall parameter of powder synthesis.  
Chemical composition of ferrites determined by ICP-
OES method are not listed in Table 1, because in all 
cases ferrite powders of targeted composition (Zn : Fe 
= 1 : 2) were produced.  
The powder yields calculated from the amount of 
product collected from the reactor wall and from the 
theoretical value assuming a 100 % conversion of pre-
cursors to ferrites are relatively low (17 - 42 %). It is 
mainly reasoned by the poor efficiency of powder 
separation from the voluminous gas phase in the reac-
tor due to the small particle size of the products. The 
nanosized ferrite particles were mainly separated in the 
reactor by thermophoresis being not enough intensive 
in particular conditions. The highest yield of 42 % was 
obtained when precursor nitrate solution was fed just at 
the lower level of induction coil (Run No. S3).  
The morphology of ferrite powders was characterized 
by d50 values obtained from laser diffraction measure-
ments (Table 1). In all tests nanosized powders were 
formed. However, the characteristic size of ferrite par-
ticles depends in a complex way on the size of precur-
sor, its feeding point and the specific energy, as well. 
The SEM (Fig. 5) and TEM (Fig 6) micrographs sup-
port the results of PSA analyses. Nanosized, spherical 
particles were formed which were inclined to agglom-
eration. However, they formed loose agglomerates that 
can be disintegrated with ease by ultrasonic agitation at 
a power of 20 W for several minutes. The EDS meas-
urements showed a small excess of Zn in the smaller 
particles and excess of Fe in the larger ones. Grains of 
optimum stoichiometry had a mean size of 60-80 nm. 
In all Runs the main crystalline phase of the powders 
was zinc ferrite (Fig. 3). However, some magnetite was 
also detected by XRD. Beside zinc ferrite and magnet-
ite, some zincite and hematite were formed, as well.  
The relative magnetite content in Table 1 was calcu-
lated from the XRD patterns as the ratio of magnetite 
content against zinc ferrite content of ferrite powders. 
In the case of oxide precursors the relative magnetite 
content varied from 0 to 46 %, while in the nitrate case 
from 4 to 58 %.  
 
 
 
Fig. 5 TEM micrograph of Sample S3 
 
 
 
Fig. 6 SEM micrograph of Sample S3 
 
Apart from Runs P4 and S5, relatively less magnetite 
was formed from the nitrate solutions than from the 
oxide mixtures. (We have to remark that the specific 
energy was much higher in the oxide case due to ex-
perimental conditions.) The lower relative magnetite 
content of powders produced from nitrates is explained 
by the more homogeneous distribution and thus, the 
more intimate contact of zinc- and iron-containing spe-
cies in the ethanol solution, and also in the plasma 
flame. It decreases the chance of magnetite formation.  
According to data of Table 1 the saturation magnetiza-
tion is closely connected to the magnetite content of 
products. However, in Run P4 a relatively high satura-
tion magnetization was detected in spite of the absence 
of magnetite. It refers to formation of inverse spinel 
structure.  
The domain size of zinc ferrite crystallites is in the 
range of 25 to 76 nm, while that of magnetite crystal-
lites varies from 17 to 100 nm. These sizes are compa-
rable with the d50 values that support further evidence 
on the very rapid cooling of primary grains below the 
plasma flame region.  
Our results suggest that the distribution and thus, the 
thermal history of precursors and the as-synthesized 
particles, respectively, in the plasma flame have a deci-
sive effect on the morphology, phase composition and 
hence, magnetic properties of particular powders. 
A graphical summary of the results of particular work 
for the oxide precursors is shown in Fig. 7, while for 
the nitrate case in Fig. 8. All data are plotted in loga-
rithmic scale with maximum values of 1000.  
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Fig. 7 Summary of the experimental results for oxide 
precursors. Esp: Specific energy, RMC: Relative mag-
netite content, SM: Saturation magnetization, d50: 
d50(l), ZF: zinc ferrite domain size, M: magnetite do-
main size 
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Fig. 8 Summary of the experimental results for nitrate 
precursors. Esp: Specific energy, RMC: Relative mag-
netite content, SM: Saturation magnetization, d50: 
d50(l), ZF: zinc ferrite domain size, M: magnetite do-
main size 
 
In powder case, the specific energies are higher with an 
order of magnitude as compared to nitrate precursors. 
The relative magnetite contents of samples produced 
from nitrates are changing in a broader range than that 
of products from oxides. The saturation magnetizations 
of Samples P1-P4 are a little bit higher, than that of 
others. It is traced back to the zinc ferrite inversion and 
the higher relative magnetite content, respectively. 
Mean particle- and domain sizes do not differ remarka-
bly. However, the magnetite domain size is slightly 
larger in the case of oxide precursors. 
 
Conclusions 
 
It has been proved that nanosized normal and inverse 
spinel zinc ferrites were produced in a radiofrequency 
thermal plasma reactor both from the mixture of rele-
vant oxides and the ethanol solution of zinc and iron 
nitrates. Particle size, phase composition and magnetic 
properties of products depend on the properties of pre-
cursors on the one hand, and on the synthesis condi-
tions on the other. The thermal history of the reactive 
species has a decisive effect on the morphology, phase 
composition and hence, magnetic properties of zinc-
ferrite powders.  
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